
S MONTHLY STATEMENT. NEAV AIT3ItTlSEMTVSTATE NETVS.NORTH CAROLINABY TELEGRAPH. tariff he declared thai; a tariff for pro-
tection was pillage and robbery. In an
eloquent peroration which was loudly
applauded he stated his hopes as
to the country future prosperity and
declared that his motto shall bo "Pro-
tection for every citizen abroad, justice

Oiirwfrmi -.isWf a tor-irtrwt U8:tbtal.
I Ytaik f&Pi IflliTiU ' i

' ; W -
Spirits--asho- re, 451 ";.afloat, ,206; total,

tal, 105,221. - "
. ,

Ta ashore,' 5,906. 'S ; '
:

1 Crude-rashdre,'JS- 73,
"

V

iiECEiPTS ron-tii- month of apkil
'..j. " " 1882. .... 'K'Pr-- .

Cotton, 2,374; spirits, 3,614; rosin, 3,
553 ; tar, 8,069 ; crude, 4,824.

EXrOKTS FOK THE MONTH OF YPliIE,l$82
" '

JOMESTlC.
Cotton, 4,209 ; spirits, 2,173; rosin,

788; tar, 275; crude 68. .

. '..''. , . foueign.
Spirits, 2,555j rosin, 39,362 ; tar, 6,59.1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Co min ere i a I H ote I

Vilmingtori, Nt;C,
M. SCHLOSS, Prop.

--

piRST-CLASS IX EVJiKY ItESPECT.

JBhtf- -i jrirsc-cias- s xsar ana uiiaIAJ.hv !xloon attached. s . , i ; . , api 27

Pig FisH and Oysters;
1

AM NOW PR EPARED TO FVUNISHIPig . Fish jand , Oysters to my
'

guests at Pine
Giove, "VVrlghtsYille SouncL "

.
1., ' '.'.: '

Coiiie in!"an'd try them. ' I

. .
"

TuavJS-i- m , E. At.' MANNING,, Prop.' -' '
,.' -

.

Figure Your Kent
OR FIVE YEARS ANDTHREE much moner you are

throwing j away. ' Bniklins Ixis
for sale on the instalment ilan.
ltuatel on .the following streets lu

this cltv, viz : Castle, Church, 'Nun, Ann,rt.rw' xr... n
Sixth, Seventh; UMson Eighth. Ninth, Dick-
inson, Tenth, Wood, Eleventh, Bay, Char-
lotte. Twelfth. Thirteenth, and Fourteenth.
Money loaned to those M'lshinar to build. Applv

may,3-tf-j to - JAMES WILSON. . J

Administrator's Sale,
IN PUIJSITANCE OF THE DIRECTION IN.

the last will ands.testanept ot. th Jate Martha

Ilufl, I will sell at public auction, at the' Court

House; door, the Eastern jialf.of lot 4' .in' block

73, in the town of Wilmington, taid lot frontal
J . ; :: ' . .

Whiteville Enterprise: The wife
Council Lennon, colored, i on Uhe night
of M6nday,4th of April fell J.1.AM
wniie naving an epnepuc nxanu w?
burned to death:. !"" j- - -'v M

Oxford TbrcMighU, iTbe4airners;and
laborers of Granville are wutehing.with
tho deepest interest the growing, wheat
crop. It is so promising that many ,of
them say it is looking too well.

Kinston Journal: Mr. J. L. Lincoln,
of Pamlico, who was in the city yester-
day, says a large area of rice has been
planted: this spring. He thinks the acre-
age is somewhat increased j over last
year. .

Greensboro News: Dr. Benbow
says there will be morp fruit raised
within two, miles of i Greensboro, than
the farmers can utilize t He exhibited
yesterday a sprig of a peach ( , tree two
feet long, 011 w'hich there, were over,
healthy peaches. , :i ...... j ..

Charlotte! Observer: The idea seems
to be prevalent in some sections of "Ire-
dell that the prospects for a wheat crop
were never more promising. ? The fruit
crop is abundant up to this date.- 1- A
gentleman in Iredell county; a;few,d,ays
ago, made1 ;an interesting 'discovery
wnllo engaged in cleaning 'Out iFlow
land ditch, near Bell's bridge ; at the
bdttbm of the ditch was found the w$lls
of a house, the logs composing which
were almost all quite sound." tTHe Wall
was four logs j in height and & feet long
fy 10 feet wide, and there' was a double
floor made ofj split timber. - This dis-
covery puzzles the oldest inhabitant,
there being no one living in the neigh-
borhood who! remembers any house
standing there. 5 S , .

' '

tfetcs and Observer: Vrhere is some
rusin the wheat here-about- s.. W,"e hear
of its appearance at several farms.
Hon. u m. M, Robbins, of! Statesville,
has acceoted an invitation to deliver the
annual address before ; the literary . so-
cieties of the University at tho com-nieneem- eiii

in Jund.- - - . Revivals have
been in progress thi3 season, or are now
in progress, at. the following 7 white
churches in this city: First Baptist,
Second.-- Baptist, First . Presbyterian,
Person ; Street Methodist ; also at the
following colored churches : vFirsti;Bap,-tis- t,

Methodist and .Hayes, Sunday
morning .twenty-eig-ht : converts of the
First Baptist; church, colored, were
baptized m Taylor's pond, by Revs. W.
A Green and A W. Snields. Next Sun-
day 122, it is' said, will b 3 baptized." In
all there have been over 150 conversions
at the revival which is now in its' fifth
veek. We learn from a gentleman

of this city, who has just returned from,
a tour through the eastern counties,
that the farming prospects are promis-
ing. In Lenoir and Craven particular-
ly, the corn, cotton and wheat look well.
.A gentleman informs us that last week
Mr, George F. Parrott, near Kinston,
had a large field of wheat averaging
about 4 feet high ; 3000 acres in cotton
which he is now bringing to a stand,
and his entire crop of corn worked over
once. This is going ahead with farm-
ing. - The interesting' ' services .'. at
St. Augustine church, In this citf, on
last Sunday moniing, when the IJishop
made his annual visif'tb the" parish, .

were atienaea oy a very large congro--
gition. The Bishop was assisted bylthe

Smede aiid the acting rec-
tor ofthe church, Rev. J. E. C.f Smedes.
At the end' of the 'second - lesso'iv sixteen
candidates for confirmatiou 'Svere'pre-sente- d,

whd, after receiving tlie aptystol--.
ic ritc, were earnestly' and impi"cs(vely
addressed by the Bishop. : At the :f close,
of morning prayer the Bishop-preached- '
an able and elouuent sermon oh the di
vine origin, authoritv and blessings of
tne C Jinstian ministry, and ordained to
uie uiaconate 1111am k. iiarriH ana
Hannibal S. Henderson, who 'were pre- 1
seined lor ordinauon.oy the principal ol
bt. Augustine isormal School, in this
city. This ordina-io- n, as vie are in-
formed, ha added two very promising
recruits to tlie ranks of the clerical al-
umni of it. , Augustine's, which i has
now trained and sent out, - for mission-
ary work among their benighted breth-
ren in the South, eight colored clergy-
men of ihe Protestant Episcopal church .

COieiERCIAL KEWS: ; ,

WILMINGTON MARKETi h
, May 3 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-'Du- U at
50 cents. Sales of 200 casks at 48 cents,
market closing'steady. ,

"
ROSIN Steady at 81.85 for Strain

ed and $1.90 for Good Strained. ."No
sales reported, market closing quiet. .

TAR Quoted firm at $2.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. .; ' v ,

- ,;

CRUDE TURPENTINE No pffi
cial quotations; Sales of receipts at $2
for Hard and $3.50 for Soft and Virgin.

COTTON Steady. Sales of 50 bales
on a basis of 11 for , Middling. - The
following are the ofiicial quotations : -

Ordinary.......:. '9 1-- 16 cts
Good Ordinary . . . 10716'
Jjow Middling, i . . II 5--16

Middlings-- i ''. . - -- . 111
Good Middling. . 12 fUi

- V DAILY KECEIPTS. T'

Cotton ... . ; 13 bales
SpiritiTurpentmb. I38.casks
Hosin i. .: .. 1560 bbls
Tar.. ,...,..... 112 bbls
Crude Turpentine . . . . . . 33 bbls

Hi
f f ARRIVED r,Ult,nSteamer Elizabeth, BbDee; Smlth-Yill- c,

'

Master. .i UfSteamer D . Murchison, Smitli-VaV-ettevUl- e,

G. W. Williams & Co. . "

Steamer John Dawson,' Sherman
Point Caswell, R. 1 Paddison. T

'
CLEARED ?

SteamerElizabethi BbeeT! 3irfUh--1j.Tllle, Master. .

brand UBenincr nf Msii; i

1 1 UIERE" WILL EE A flit iv..OL - V v'- : .Wvv,
of cFrenchPat iWi.eta, blits. luhsdfvVday.JbtiWday .i Frida v. The

j p .

Croquet.
S1,''S S3, PKU ETT,

3.

iT; BASKETS, tra; i,'
...T .......1. 1 IV --

.Lxuivii, ,1 iv .iu-- 1 Kanry t Iwcr liaj
r! APANE.SE ('; M.D-l'nrn- oUtJ

PARTICULAR n0TlCE--V I .ii,

r U1! U AK
E. at New
I44tl lontUly Drawing. . '.

ay 9i Is- -.

Louisiana State Lottery
any.

- Incorporated la l.SCS for 2j
islaturc for Educational und CWIaI,! 7'poses-w- iUi coital of l,000,WX-to?J;- Hr-

lvservc fund 01 over $330,000 has W w!added.
, By an overwlielnimp: lHmu'Uu vol UifnVchlse wa niak' a nart of tho
Constitution adopUMllXTvmlMT&l Ti K!f

will InVntiLMiiinnrlTi "KA1S0

u.fc iiiu iuiiow llivr lUSlrlhlltldii
CAPITAL iMSlZEHM,O00"l.

100,000 TICKETS AT WO loUik? fie
LIS'i l'JUZES. .

!8SS!Sfe:;::::::r- -

1 Canital Prize "of.,V... . . W
S.000

.) Prize of .1000.
20 Prizes of KOO ?J' 10,000

5,00ft

1H) Prlzu,of . U0 10,0011w Prizes of so. .r.u . lo.otnsoo
10,0m

1000 lrizirf ;,. 1ft. i lO.&Qft
APPKOXIMATIDXU'UIZES.

v iiroxiniauon t'rues of. ' -
) Aimroxlmation Prizo of.-- j iviriiaxnr rn'.Approximation PrlzeB of. ;. . . . 10-0-

18jm Prizes amounting to. .... ,l..iio,Ml
. Kcsponslble corresponding aeut XMtM
all points, to whom liberal .TompcnaatloB will
bejaid;;-c.".!"- , '. - , j , , - f

For further informatlou write clcarlr iing full address, fiend owlera -- by express 4
Keffisterod .Letter; Money OrOcrty wULaddressod OMLY to . . i

. kl:J h. ! M..irtAUPlIlX. i
' New Orleans, Lfc,'

or A. DAUPIIIX. .

12? 1a Salle Street, Chkgo, IX?.
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

- i07 Seventh St., Washinctou, T. f.
..The 2scw York Ollice U removed to Chlra)f.

' N. B. Orders atUlrcscd to New ()rean-vJl- i

i'Tx-- lirrttntif tHnn4whi
.iVVtkll' I'iUiUI'l UUVUl'H

Tlie particular attention, of the. rullic it ealffd
to thcjacttjmtthd entire number of tkeTicktU
foriich-Mortliltflirawiii- i mM, -- m4 cojmt-qucntl- y

all the prizes in each drateing art told
and drawn and palds anlli-we- d suninl n

;i Steamship line
SE3II-WEEKL-Y LINE.

-- 'y , STEAMERS ,.iv-:

will sail num XEW VOBK evskt
" I

WEDNESDAY ANH SATDltDAY, '

at 5 o'clock, P. M.'

GULF STKEAM..... Saturday, April 8

TJVflTTT TOT? WVilnPMdaT.
3.:.

SANTO DOMINGO . . ...... Saturday,

JOSr. ThrouijiBills LaJin,
Through llate guaranteed to and from Toteta

lu North and South Carolina.

For Freight Engagements apply to

TIIOMAS E. BOND, SuperlntcndaBt, '

" Wilmington, X.C.

TIIEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
35 Broadway, New Tork.

W3I. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agent.,
apl 27-t-f. o

1

1
COUOtlFTIOI Sit BE CHCBf:

era. mi- j
m n

LUHCG.
Cures Consraaptioa. lfe;)aS2
nla, Influenza, BroncWalPiOcnlUej

cases of the Breathing J
soothes iand heals the Cenbrase
the Lung, Inflamed wpolsoiiw
the disease, and prcrent -- Ja wgj-sireatsan- 1

tightness across
irhlcli :accompa&r it WfJitti
xxun is not an incarMc viiinn a i -
is only necessary vo-na- ; t

I1EF, for this benign Pfff!Sl
cure yon. eTen tnooa ivr--
Aiaxaiis.

nnniihriP.AF.-nf- l
I. Ill I II II if III II IILIUUf
tlie
u MostloioerfulHerftfir

mettf ana MMnjw'
ever Btocoverea

Cmrl4l() Suite ,

lleniiu Carbolic .

Henry varowa TTZTl

AaH tor Ilenry u??J

The Anti-Prohibiti- on Conven-
tion in Session at Raleigh.

By Telegraph to RaUj EertCTf.
Ralkigh, May 3 Night. The anti-Prohibiti- on

Executive Committee met
last evening and elected Col. Win. John-to- n

chairman. An address was issued
calling a Mass Convention ' of . the
liberal and independent voters of the
State, without regard tn former political
affiliations, to be held at Raleigh, Jtme
7th, to adopt a platform and nominate
candidates. I

-

The committee announce! that their
purpose is to restore to the people local
self-governme- nt; to diffuse a more gen-
eral education among tho biasses, to
purify the ballot box and tcj settle the
question of Prohibition. -

j

The State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee met here to-d- ay and called the
State Democratic Convention to meet
at Raleigh, July 5th.

Indications.r

For the South Atlantic and West
Gulf States, warm and fair weather,
winds southwesterly, stationary or
lower barometcr- -

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Piukhani. 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., , for
names of ladies that have been restored
to perfect health by the use ofher Vege-
table Compound. It is a positive cure
for tho most stubborn cases of female
weakness. ;

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telcgrftph to Daily Review.

. . FINANCIAL., .

New York, May 3. Night. Ster-
ling exchange 486$. Governments gen-
erally firm; new fives 102 new four
and one halt" per cents, 1154 ; new fours

Money 3a4 percent; State bonds
dull but firm.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton quiet; sales 103 bales; uplands
'2 ; Orleans 12 ; consolidated net re-

ceipts, 3,235; exports to. Great Britain,
9,328 : to continent, 1,213. : :

Flour Southern, steady and quiet ;

common to fair extra, $5.75SC90 ; good
to choice, &C.958.50. Wheat opened

lc higher and strong,but subsequently
became weaker and lost most of the ad-
vance, closing with little more strength ;

Xo. 2 Spring, $1.15: ungraded lied,
.1.2C 1.50; No. 2 Red Western, l.49

1.50. Corn opened lc' higher and
firm, but subsequently became weaker
and lost . most of the advance, closing
with rather more firmness; ungraded,.
78851; So. 2 May, 84ft85. . Uats open-
ed rf?lc higher, and closed weak and
the advance was partly lost ; No. 3, 61.
Colfee unchanged in price, and quiet.
Sugar quiet, firm, and unchanged ; fair
to good Refining 77i ; Refined easier
ana quiet. Molasses quiet and un-
changed. Rice strong, and demand
fair. Rosin firm at S2.424(2.47;. Spir-
its dull and heavy, at 60. Pork a shade
higher; Mess, spot, $18; old $18.50
18.62 ; new prime mess, $18.624 ; .May
quoted $18.30 18.50; middles very
scarce, and prices wholly nominal ; long
clear, 11. Lard 710, higher and un-
settled, closing strong and fairly active ;
sales 'of prime steam, spot, 11.GW11.-67- $;

western, for export, 11. 15 11,25:
May 11.6011.624; relincd quoted at
11.05. Freights to Liverpool dull;
cotton, steam, 3-3- 2d id : wheat, steam,

CottonIs et receipts, OO bale ; gross
receipts 527 bales. Futures closed
steacfv ; sales 6,300 bales. May 12;18 ;

June 12.31 ; July 12.44a12.45 r August
12.60; Septemljer 12.20 12.21; October
11.5911.60; November 11.6011.61;
December 11.10! 1.41 ; January: li.50
11.52; February ll,02al 1.64. f f

Chicago, May 3. Night, --Flour
quiet and nrm ; wheat strong , and un-
settled ; No. 2 Chicago, spring, $1.27 ;

cash $1.27:1 May $1.27$; com unset-
tled, very irregular and generally higher
at 7575J cash and May ;74i74 June ;
oats excited and higher at 55(56 cashi
56jMay, 54J June; pork, unscttled and
lower at the close at $1837 $18.40
cask and May ; 18.474 $ 18 June ;

lrrd active and higher at $l.c0 cash ;
11.40 Jithe; bulk meats- - active and a
shade higher; shoulders, 7.75; shortribs
10.55; short clear 11: whiskey steady
and unchanged. '

COTTON MARKETS. A

May 3. Night.Galvestoii, noniinal
at 12 ; Norfolk, quiet at 1 1 J ; Baltimore,
quiet at 12 3-- 16 ; Boston, quiet at 12
Savannah quiet at llj Philadelphia,
quiet at 12 5 New Orleans,, quiet at 12;
Mobile, quiet at 12; Memphis; quiet at
12; Augusta, dull at 11 f ; Charleston,
in fair demand at 12, . ; -

NAVAL STORES.

Charleston, May 3. Night.t-Spir-i- ts

quiet at 49 ; rosin unchanged ad with
light business ; Strained .

'
and Good

Strained, $2$2.10. : : ; ;
Savannah, May 3 Nights-Spiri- ts

steady at 48c; rosin, Strained and Good
Strained, $2.10. ' ; . . ,

FOREIGN MARKETS.

. Liverpool May 3 5 P. I-- Cot-

ton, Aug. and Sept., 6 48-64- d. ,

5 P. M. Futures quiet ; spirit 46s 6d.
' " ... t

An enricher qf the blood and purifier
of the system; cures lassitude and lack
of energy ; such is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. : i.--

tiv r. j.

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

Maryin's Celebrated
--

piRE AND ISUEGLAR PJBOOF-- . SAFES,

All Sizes and Prices, fromX$50.poTto 2,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be the
'

BEST SAFE MADE, p
. Extract from Scientific American editorial of

i

Fb. 11th, 1SS2: "Ureao asked a the j

hett fire proof safer. Wc M.VRTIS'S."

j ' A. A. WILLARD. ;

r. '
; Afljent at Wilmington.

1

A White Woman.
AS GET A GOOD HOME ASD LIBERAL

i--L br applying at this office.
apl27itV, . :,:

CONGRESSIONAL.
-

B7 TJffrapH to Daily RTlew.J
SENATE.'

Washington, May 3. Mr. McPher-fco- n

presented petitions from citizens and
boards 01 traae in jew uerwj
of the Lowell Bankruptcy bill.

Mr. Voorhees offered a resolution ere
atins a Committee of Investigation to
ascertain whether any corrupt or im-

proper influences have been brought to
bear on any member of the Senate in
regard to the bill pending before the
Senate Finance Committee to amend
the laws regarding distilled spirit in
special bonded ware-house-s; also to in-

quire if any attempt has been made to
bring such improper or corrupt influ-
ences to bear on any member of the
Senate to secure the passage or defeat
of any bill; that the Committee be au-
thorized to send for persons and papers,
and report as early as practicable.

Upon Mr. Voorhees stating that his
- resolution was based, n&t upon facts

within his knowledge, but upon news- -
; paper rumors, Mr. Morrill objected to

IIS prustJIiL ivusiuciauuui ami - i

Iution went over for a day. j

The Senate devoted the remainder 01
the time reserved for the Calendar, to
political disabilities bills, repealing the
statute prohibiting appointments of

in the army or navy.
Mr. Ingalls moved to amend so as to

continue the statute, but to confine its
operation to officers-wh- o left the army
and navy to cuter the Confederate ser-

vice. Mr. Ingalls moved to commit the
bill and amendment.

In discussion of this motion, a rather
warm debate ensued between Messrs.

-- Ingalls and Hampton as to what were
the actual issues between the North and

. the South in the late war. "

The bill finally went over without ac-
tion. ...

The bUl to create a Court of Appeals
t hen came up as unfinished business.

. An amendment affecting the jurisdic--
. . il . i. - A A. ........
lion 01 me court iu. paujuii iwu wuy- -

- A 1right cases was lost, leaving tne juris-
diction the same as now. Other com-
mitter - amendments were agreed to.
Mr. Butler moved an amendment re-

quiring the Judges to be transferred
from one circuit to another under the
rules of the Supreme Court. In explain-in- g,

he remarked Uat it would have the
effect incidentally of enabling certaiu
localities to get rid of unworthy judges.
In this connection - he expressed the
opinion that the Judge in the circuit in. . . ....1 - t 1 it A ....lwnicn nu iuut;r; iivou w uttuuj un-
lit to discharge his duties and that some
of his acts wert? a disgrace to American
citizenship.

Mr. Jovce. said he did not know of
what the Senator from 8. C. complain-
ed unless it was the recent rulings in the
election cases in that State. The tes-
timony in those cases, if true, disclose
a much greater disgrace to American
citizenship, than had ever before been
perpetrated upon the continent. He
wanted the fact noted, if such was the
fact, that the object of the Senator
(Butler) was to render the administra-
tion of the Judge obnoxious to the peo-
ple of his State.

Mr. Butler sarcastically rejoined that
he acknowledged the superiority of Mr.
Joyce's faculties over his own for ac-
quiring information concerning events
transpiring in South Carolina, but he
thought he would be able to demon-
strate at the proper time that a Circuit
Court Judge had been guilty ofconduct
that was disgraceful to American juris-
prudence, notwithstanding the opinion
of the Senator from Kansas.

Mr. Sherman asked whether the
references now made are to Judge
Bond.

Mr. Butler raplied in tho affirmative.
The amendment was then rejected,,

yeas i7, nays 33.
Mr. Vest offered an amendment that

no Circuit or District Judge, befDre
whom a fcase or question may have
been tried or heard in a District or
Circuit Court, shall sit on the trial or
hearing of such cause or question in the
rppellate Court,

Pending this amendment, the Senate
adjourned.
- HOUSE.

After, a number of bills had been in-
troduced and referred the House went
into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Bob--
insou, of Mass., in the chair, on the I

1 arm Commission bill. -

Mr. Springer, of 111., opposed the bill.
He called attention to the fact that the
present revenues exceeded the govern-
ment necessities to the extent of 150,-000,0- 00

a year and surmised that the
advocoatcs of the bill were desirous of in-
creasing that immense revenue. The
measure simply postponed for one year
the whole sn eject of tariff revision when
there were facts enough before Con-
gress to authorize the passage of a bill
to reduce taxation.

Mr. Burrows, of Mich., followed Mr.
Springer, After some remarks upon

he termed the vacillation of the Demo-
cratic party on the subject of the tariff
commission, quoting from speeches
made by Democratic Senators in sup- -
I Krt of the bill, and the declaration of
Gen. Hancock, favoring the adoption
of "some such measure as the Eaton
bill,,v in order to show the change of
front made by that party within two
years. He was glad that the party had
now run up a nag ot free trade. Let it
not strike its colors before the combat
is opened. The issue had been made
up, and on -- it the Republican party
would go to tho people and await their

--erdict with the utmost confidence and
composure.

Mr. Blackburn, in reply to Mr. Bur-
rows criticisms upon tho Democratic
party .declared that there is one degrada-
tion politically to which that party had
never submitted ; it had never gone into
league with the flag of a common-
wealth's politics, without'regard to its
antecedents, gathering up Rebel and

conglomeration like Hecate's hell broth.
"tongue 01 aog ana toe 01 irog , m . or-
der to obtain an ascendancy in the Fed-or- al

Congress, while' blasting the es-
cutcheon of the proud old common-
wealth on which had been written the
story of the Nation's glory. It had
never held power in either House of
Congress as a result of such foul and
uu natural amalgamation, Applause.
He criticised t he committee on Ways
and Means for "pleading the infant
act" and daring to fling snch a measure
as the nendinfr bill into the Home and
then passing on to a discussion of the !

The committee then rose and Mr.
Henderson, of HI., Chairman of Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, to which was
referred the President's message rela-
tive to lawlessness in Arizona, reported
a bill amending section 15 of bill, mak-
ing an appropriation for the support ofthe
army for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1879, so as to allow the military forces
of the United States to be employed as a
vosse comitatus to assist the civil au-
thorities within any territory of the
United States to execute the laws there
in when requested by a Governor of
such territory.

The Speaker announced the enroll-
ment of the Chinese bill and affixed his
signature thereto.

Adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
j

The Soldier's Home-4Ho- w Of--
fleers of the Army Monopo- - j

llze its Products
(By Tslegraph to Daily Review.

Washington, May 3 Night. The
Senate Military Committee to-d- ay ren-
dered the report of their investigation
of the affairs of the National Soldiers
Home. The committee pass sweeping
condemnation upon the ' management
of the Home, specifying for example j

the circumstance .hat the hurgeon-Gen-cr- al

and the Commissary-Gener- al of the
army two members of the Board of
Commissioners have foryears been in tho
habit of receiving from the soldier's
home farm regular supplies of vegeta-
bles and flowers in season, and that
flowers went to these officers j at times
when none were to be had for th Sol-
dier's Home Hospital, and that (hese
farm and garden products ! wre raised
by civilian labor paid for out of the
funds of the Home. The Adjutant G en-er- al

ofthe army, the third member of
the Board, had refused to profit in this
manner from his positioii. The com-
mittee submit testimony taken, together
with a bill, which provides ,for various
changes in the method of governing the
Home and among other things, for ad
ding .thtf Quartermaster General and
Inspeotor General of tho armv to the
Board of Commissioners.

. rue President to-d-ay issued a proc-
lamation commanding, the dispersion
of all persons who have bean obstruct-
ing the proper enforcement of the laws
in Arizona, and warning them to return
to peaceful pursuits on or before noon
of May 15th. .

As a mark of. respect: to the lato
Horace Maynard

the Postoffice Department will be
closed on Friday , next, the day of the
funeral, and the building will be draped
in nourning for 30 days.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

A Shocking: Iiawter at Dover.
By Telegraph to Dally ReTiew.

Dovkk, N. H., May 3. A fire here
yesterday destroyed several buildings
and partly destroyed tho Washington
Street Baptist Church. In the after-
noon a storm aroso and about twenty
persons, principally visitors " from the:
surrounding towns, Xookj refuge, in tho
ruined church for shelter from tho rain1
and hail. While the storm progressed
the walls of. the churci fell!! in and
buried several persons under the partly
burned floor of the - second story.
Everybody was supposed to have been
rescued with no. more serious injury
than bruises or broken arms, and fhe
extent of the disaster was not realized
until to-d- ay when the discovery was
made that Judge John R. Yarney, one
ofthe editors ami proprietors of the
Dover Enquirer, was missing. Close
search was made in the ruins and
Varney's body was found 1 crushed to
pieces. He was 63 years xW,a f promi-
nent lawyer and politician, and was
formerly Professor in
Dartmouth College and was law part-
ner ofthe late Senator Jno. P. Hale.

FOREIGN NEWS. ,

Ladies of the Jjeagrue Impriso-
nedThe New Policy in Ire
landExodus of Jews from
Russia.

TBt Cable to Pally Ke?lew. l

Ha.mbug, May 3. Yesterday an
exodus ofJews from all parts ot Rns-ii- a,

commenced, As the foreign corn
trade was almost entirely in Jewish
hands tho utmost confusion

t
now pre-vails-in

that industry. '

j

London, May 3 The Times says
tliat if tlie latest daring change fails to
vanquish the disorder m Ireland, there
caa be no doubt ofthe fate of the Cabi-
net.

Three members of the Branca ofthe
Ladies Land League of Tralee, were ar-
rested last -- evening. They appeared
before a magistrate at Castle Island
to-d- ay and were .sentenced to six
mouth's imprisonment in! I default of
bail.

A Press Association report says that
it is stated Mr. Chamberlain is pressing
on' the Government the desirability of
appointing an Irishman to succeed Mr.
Foster. 7

The Leeds Mercury, the leading Lib
eral organ, says that Mr. Forster was!
disloyally treated by some of his col-
leagues, especially by Mr.Chamberlairi.

Later. It is stated in the lobby of
the House of Commons that Mr. Cham-
berlain has refused the post resigned by
Mr. Forster.. ,

Dublin, May 3 Night. Messrs. Par-nel- l,

Dillon and O'Kelrr have returned
to Dublin from Arendale.

f

Telegraphic Brevities.
The Hope Engine precinct, election

case, on trial in Charleston, will proba-
bly got o the iury to-da- y. It is understood
that this will be the last of these caiies
tried at this term. I

t

farirv Q f in nnmlw? h4n j

conceded an advance of 10 per cent. 1

throughout. , j

The Committee of the Cit-
izen's Republican Association of Phila-
delphia hare issued a call for a Con
vention on May 34th to nominate can--
dichites in case the oonpromiso noiuina- -

tions of May 10th should not prove sat--
isfactory.

ing on cond .treet being GT feet .front and

1G5 feet deep; on Monday, May Sth, 1832,'at 1 1

o'clock., ..... , , W. B. McKOV
may A

' " Adnir.' cUra testatem anue jc

SU3DIER GOODS

AT

ivjjiw. ic Arrzrs.; 7
; ..;i'-- .:- ; :

r ?
: , 38 MAIIKET STREET 1 "

Extraordinary;; Bargains !

:
D O
LJ. TIIE EATE.ST NOVELTIES IN HAT- -

ins, SurraJi and Brocade, Silkrf, Moire An --

tifjuo, Tinsel, Eoule, Niui's Veiling, Bengnlmo
Buntings, all wool Beiges, Lawm.
Pei-cals- , ctv 4 Ever so main, styles and shatl
T',11! Trf'(mln to match

,

, I
-

. W Ulte (jOOCiS

Ju ercrv njtjle, tyiluro and quality iKMslble.
PiquCf Tuckittg, Liuen and Linen Lawns. : :

Embroideries
lu Cmbries,' "aNin book's- aT Sevisnes unsnrpassed in Worlaaan&hip and Price.

Laces
Imported from almost wuntry, boughtand eold as special joba.

HOSIERY !

CORSETS !

IlANDKERCniEFS, COLLAES.
SCARFtJ, RIBBONS, - . ; ;

. : VKILIXGS, CREPEIXG V,

& CREPE VEILS, " '
' : - ' FAN'S PAKiSftTd

la endless variety and astonishing Ixw Prices.

1

Housekeeping iGooda ! '
,

M COlTOSHECTDfGS. DAMiLSKS.

MEN and BOYS' WEAK,
'"'' 'r:!-- itn) '. ; ..
LADIES. GENTS & CHILDREN'S tlAUZE

MERINO UXDERWilAIL
in fcliort ererTthing tles.rable for an outfit,and at Prices that defy coroietition. .' - '
CaU and save money bj" patronizing ;: . '.

apl 3a i WMARKEt ST

Joseph Dencki Piano Tuner,
WILLiUEMAIX l.V WJLMINGTOS - A

Ami Rniir iu,Jiclodians. lUxtland Wpc Orsani, at Moderaternrw, anri potese6 eterv lacllitr for theprompt execution of all work cntrnstl to hh.Harder. left at Mo IIolnberseT! Book and i

lIuicStore Hill uacet witbatteatioa.,.,- - . I

, ' . .( mi ' ; ? , 'I J fi v "1 i

Cosmopolitan ;Biir. :

.JgES? .TiS.ESf LIQUOB--S CJLGAI, pre.
aredar ixt, wn tecelte the last VTESJSBi- -

" Steamer D" Murchison, Smtth,
etteville, G. W. Williams & Co.

Schr. Lizzie V Hall. Clout i
delphiat Tiaeorgetown,- - CGeo

Schr Aiice Hearn, Penncwill, XewTork, Geo Harriss & Co; car bv Coj- -
1:' ..Exports.

-- COASTWISE

287,06 ft Inmberi.wH. '
1

I r JOHN carholl; ifT'
. .... ..... ...


